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non irrigated mints’ income is 3,800 euros/ha lower than
the average.
Comparing tobacco’s technical and economic coefficients (Table 1) with these crops, it is obvious that mountain tea and oregano are much more profitable than tobacco
(oregano’s gross margin is 4,507 euros/ha higher than tobacco’s and mountain tea’s gross margin is 6,517 euros/ha
higher than tobacco’s), followed by irrigated mint and non
irrigated mint. Even though results show that aromatic and
medical crops precede, these crops can not be cultivated in
big areas as it is by contrast the case of tobacco.
As far as energy crops are concerned, we estimate that
sugar beet presents the highest income, followed by anise,
sunflower and oilseed rape. On the basis of their gross margin, it is obvious that anise presents its highest value, followed by sugar beet, oilseed rape and sunflower.
Sugar beet and anise have higher variable costs than
oilseed rape and sunflower, but all these crops have lower
variable costs than tobacco. More analytically, variable costs of sugar beet, the highest of this category, are equal to
1,779 euros/ha and tobacco’s variable costs are 7,232 euros/ha. This means that variable costs of sugar beet are only 24.6% of tobacco’s variable costs.
Moreover, oilseed rape has the lowest labour requirements for this category, followed by sunflower, sugar beet
and anise which require the same work. Also, the income
average for these crops is 1,560.8 euros/ha, sugar beet’ income is 839.2 euros/ha higher than the average and oilseed
rape’s income is 795.8 euros/ha lower than the average.
Comparing tobacco’s technical and economic coefficients (Table 1) with these crops, we can estimate that tobacco is more profitable than these alternatives. Furthermore, energy crops need proportional infrastructure, which
are not still enough in Greece.
As mentioned before, organic crops are the third category
of tobacco alternatives in Elassona. On the basis of their income, we can estimate that alfalfa has the highest income, followed by maize, vetch, barley, wheat and finally durum wheat.
As for their gross margin, maize has the highest gross margin,
followed by alfalfa, vetch, barley, wheat and durum wheat.

On the basis of these coefficients, we also did a preliminary evaluation and classification of the tobacco alternatives using different simple criteria, namely income (gross
return), gross margin, variable costs and labour requirements in 2005 - 2006. Even though more complete and effective criteria, such as profit and total costs, are not taken
into account, the results of this evaluation and classification
show which are the best alternatives to advise farmers as
substitutes of tobacco and/or other existing crops.

2. Tobacco alternatives in Elassona

Tobacco alternatives in Elassona can be subdivided into
three different categories:
1) Aromatic and medical crops (oregano, mountain tea,
basil, non irrigated mint, irrigated mint);
2) Energy crops (sunflower, sugar beet, oilseed rape,
anise);
3) Organic crops (wheat, durum wheat, barley, maize,
alfalfa, and vetch).
Furthermore, another alternative to tobacco in Elassona
is a new crop, called stevia. This crop is at experimental
phase in Greece and so prices reported in this document report are only indicative.
The technical and economic coefficients of tobacco and
alternative crops are shown in Table 1. Their classification
is presented in Table 2.
As far as aromatic and medical crops are concerned, we
estimate that mountain tea has the highest income, followed
by basil, oregano, irrigated mint and non irrigated mint. Also, mountain tea has the highest gross margin, followed by
oregano, irrigated mint, non irrigated mint and basil.
Differences in these two cases are explained by their
variable, which are low for non irrigated mint and high for
basil. So, even if some crops give a high income, they may
have high variable costs, that is why their gross margin becomes low. Furthermore, non irrigated mint has the lowest
labour requirements, followed by irrigated mint, oregano,
mountain tea and basil, requiring a lot of work. Also, the income average for these crops is 8,740 euros/ha, mountain
tea’s income is 5,060 euros/ha higher than the average, and

Table 1 – Technical and economic coefficients of tobacco and tobacco alternatives in Elassona (2005 - 2006).
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a classification (Table 2) of all tobacco alternatives in Elassona together, which is very useful for farmers.
Farmers in Elassona can substitute the existing crops
with some of these alternatives, depending on their needs.
They have already cultivated some energy crops, but they
are in an experimental stage. They have also been cultivating oilseed rape for three years. Moreover, they cultivate
sunflower, anise, oregano and stevia with the help and consultation of the University of Thessaly and of the University of Hohenheim. As far as organic crops are concerned, efforts are being made.
In any case, as already shown, the most profitable alternatives for Elassona, even more profitable than tobacco, are
mountain tea, oregano, irrigated mint, stevia and non irrigated mint. Also, all alternatives, with the exception of basil,
have lower variable costs and fewer labour requirements than
tobacco. However, this report does not take into account more
sufficient and effective criteria, such profit and total cost.
Finally, attention must be paid to the fact that aromatic
and medical crops cannot be cultivated in big areas and that
energy crops need proportional infrastructure, which is not
still adequate to cover the possible great increase of the cultivated areas.

As it is obvious maize and alfalfa are the organic crops
with the highest income and gross margin. On the contrary,
their variable costs are high and they have more labour requirements than the other alternatives of this category.
More analytically, barley, wheat and durum wheat have the
lowest variable costs, followed by vetch, alfalfa and maize.
Barley, wheat and durum wheat have the fewest labour requirements, followed by vetch, maize and alfalfa.
The gross margin average for these crops is 872.2 euros/ha, maize’s gross margin is 437.8 euros/ha higher than
the average and durum wheat’s gross margin is 403.2 euros/ha lower than the average.
Comparing tobacco’s technical and economic coefficients (Table 1) with these crops, we can estimate that tobacco is more profitable than these alternatives.
Finally, the last alternative for tobacco in Elassona is
represented by stevia. In 2006, stevia’s income was 12,000
euros/ha and gross margin was 4,790 euros/ha. It is obvious
Table 2 – Classification of all tobacco alternatives in Elassona according to different criteria.

3. Tobacco Alternatives in Toumpa

Tobacco alternatives in Toumpa are separated in four
categories:
1) Aromatic and medical crops (non irrigated oregano,
irrigated oregano, non irrigated mountain tea, irrigated
mountain tea, basil, non irrigated thyme, irrigated thyme,
mint, lavender, camomile);
2) Energy crops (sunflower, sugar beet, oilseed rape, anise);
3) Organic crops (wheat, durum wheat, barley, maize,
alfalfa, vetch);
4) Fruit trees (cherries, plums, pears, pomegranates).
Furthermore, another alternative crop for tobacco in
Toumpa is the already mentioned stevia. We underline once
more that this crop is at experimental stage in Greece and
therefore its prices in this report are only an indication.
The technical and economic coefficients of tobacco and
alternative crops in Toumpa are shown in Table 3. Their
classification is presented in Table 4.

that this crop is more profitable than tobacco and also stevia’s labour requirements are almost 42 % of tobacco’s requirements.
So far, this was an evaluation and a classification of each
category of tobacco alternatives separately. Below, there is

Table 3 – Technical and economic coefficients of tobacco and tobacco alternatives in Toumpa (2005 - 2006).
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As far as aromatic and medical crops are concerned, we
can estimate that basil has the highest income followed by
mint, camomile, irrigated mountain tea, lavender, non irrigated mountain tea, irrigated thyme, non irrigated oregano,
irrigated oregano and non irrigated thyme. By using as criterion their gross margin, it is obvious that basil has the
highest gross margin, followed by mint, camomile, lavender, irrigated mountain tea, irrigated thyme, non irrigated
oregano, non irrigated mountain tea, non irrigated thyme
and irrigated oregano.
Non irrigated thyme has the lowest variable costs of this
category, followed by non irrigated oregano, irrigated
thyme, camomile, irrigated oregano, lavender, non irrigated
mountain tea, irrigated mountain tea, basil and mint, which
has very high variable costs. Moreover, all these crops, with
the exception of mint, have lower variable costs than tobacco.
Moreover, non irrigated thyme has the lowest labour requirements, followed by non irrigated oregano, irrigated
thyme, irrigated oregano, camomile, lavender, non irrigated
mountain tea, irrigated mountain tea, basil and mint, which
requires a lot of work. Also, the income average for these
crops is 11,596.32 euros/ha, basil’s income is 21,403.68 euros/ha higher than the average and non irrigated thyme’s income is 9,132.32 euros/ha lower than the average.
Comparing tobacco’s technical and economic coefficients (Table 3) with these crops, it is obvious that basil,
mint and camomile are much more profitable than tobacco
(basil’s gross margin is 23,417 euros/ha higher than tobacco’s, mint’s gross margin is 17,445 euros/ha higher than tobacco’s, camomile’s gross margin is 14,449 euros/ha higher than tobacco’s), followed by lavender and irrigated
mountain tea. Though results show that aromatic and medical crops precede the others, these crops can not be cultivated in big areas like tobacco.
As far as energy crops are concerned, we can estimate
that sugar beet has the highest income of this category, followed by anise, oilseed rape and sunflower. Using as criterion their gross margin, it is obvious that sugar beet has the
highest gross margin, followed by oilseed rape, anise and
sunflower.
Sunflower has the lowest variable costs of this category
followed by oilseed rape, anise and sugar beet. Furthermore, sunflower and oilseed rape have the same labour requirements, as it is the case of sugar beet and anise.
Comparing tobacco’s technical and economic coefficients (Table 3) with these crops, it is obvious that tobacco
is more profitable but all of them have lower variable costs
and also fewer labour requirements than tobacco. However,
energy crops need proportional infrastructure, which is not
still enough in Greece.
The third category of tobacco alternatives in Toumpa, as
it was mentioned before, is represented by organic crops. Again, we can estimate that alfalfa has the highest income,
followed by maize, vetch, barley, wheat and durum wheat.

Alfalfa has the highest gross margin, followed by vetch,
maize, barley, wheat and durum wheat.
Although alfalfa has high variable costs and the highest
work requirements, it is obvious that it has the best economic coefficients of this category. Variable costs are lower for barley, a little higher for wheat and durum wheat, followed by vetch, alfalfa and maize.
Wheat, durum wheat and barley require the same work,
vetch requires only a few working hours more than them,
and there are maize and alfalfa.
Gross margin’s average for these crops is 1,134.8 euros/ha, alfalfa’s gross margin is 1,117.2 euros/ha higher
than the average and durum wheat’s gross margin is 557.8
euros/ha lower than the average.
Comparing tobacco’s technical and economic coefficients (Table 3) with these crops, we can estimate that only
alfalfa is more profitable than tobacco, but all these alternatives have lower variable costs and also fewer labour requirements than tobacco.
The fourth category of the tobacco alternatives in
Toumpa is represented by fruit trees. It is obvious that
pomegranates have the highest income, followed by pears,
cherries and plums. As for the gross margin, the classification is the same.
It is obvious that all these trees are very profitable and
specifically much more profitable than tobacco. Tobacco’s
gross margin is only 12 % of pomegranates’ gross margin,
13 % of pears’ gross margin, 15 % of cherries’ gross margin and 39 % of plums’ gross margin. Only pomegranates
have higher variable costs than tobacco, but all have fewer
labour requirements. More analytically, pomegranates have
the highest variable costs, followed by cherries, pears and
finally plums. As far as labour is concerned, plums and
pomegranates have the lowest labour requirements, followed by pears and cherries.
Finally, the last alternative for tobacco in Toumpa is stevia. In 2006, stevia’s income was 12,000 euros/ha and its
gross margin 4,790 euros/ha. Again, it is obvious that stevia
is a more profitable crop than tobacco. Also, stevia’s labour
requirements are almost 42 % of tobacco’s requirements.
So far, this was an evaluation and classification of each category of the tobacco alternatives. Below there is a classification
(Table 4) of all tobacco alternatives in Toumpa together, which
is very useful for the farmers under the present conditions.
As previously shown, the most profitable alternatives
for the farmers in Toumpa region, being also more profitable than tobacco, are basil, mint, pomegranates, camomile, pears, cherries, plums, lavender, irrigated mountain
tea, stevia and alfalfa. All the alternatives, except from mint
and pomegranates, have lower variable costs than tobacco
and also all the alternatives, except from mint, have fewer
labour requirements than tobacco. However, as we mentioned this report does not include more sufficient and effective criteria, like profit and total cost. In any case, Toumpa’s climate encourages fruit trees.
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Finally, attention must be paid to the fact that aromatic
and medical crops can not be cultivated in great areas and
that energy crops need proportional infrastructure, which
are not still adequate to cover a possible great increase to
cultivated area.

to eventually draft a list of alternative crops, which are most
suitable for every region concerns.
Research focused on two tobacco-growing areas in Greece: Elassona, in Thessaly, central Greece, where the Agricultural Cooperative of Cigars is located, and Toumpa, in Macedonia, northern Greece, where the Tobacco Cooperative is located. We identified 25 tobacco alternatives in these regions
which can be subdivided into four categories: 1) aromatic
and medical crops, 2) energy crops, 3) organic crops, and 4)
fruit trees. Also, another alternative for tobacco is a new
crop, called stevia, which is still at an experimental stage.
We concluded that the most profitable alternatives in Elassona are the aromatic and medical crops and stevia.
However, attention must be paid to the fact that aromatic
and medical crops cannot be cultivated in big areas because
of the marketing channels deficiency and that stevia is still
at an experimental stage. As far as Toumpa is concerned,
the most profitable alternatives for farmers seem to be represented by fruit trees and aromatic plants that are particularly favoured by Toumpa’s climate.

Table 4 – Classification of all tobacco alternatives in Toumpa according to different criteria.
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4. Conclusions

This study aimed at identifying tobacco alternatives in
Greece, which would provide tobacco farmers with employment and income. These alternatives were evaluated
and classified according to different simple criteria in order
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